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Senate candidates interviewedIDITH ROGERS 
ER: RICK Timothy Lethbridge with. This would hopefully 

make it more meaningful."
By GORDON LOANE 

Brunswickan Staff
their concerns are. Abraham 
feels student senators should see changes made in the 
become more politically in- December exam schedule. Ex- 
volved to achieve more ams ore scheduled to end just

before Christmas and it 
creates real problems for stu
dent travelling long distances 
for the holidays. Course 
evaluation problems were 
cited by Strickland as another 
important issue. There should 
be changes to the current 
system to improve course and 
faculty evaluations.

Striclond says the most im
portant part of being a student 
senator is to communicate with 
students and find out what 
they want. More involvement 
is needed on senate commit
tees and it is really up to the 
student senators to get out 
there and get students involv-

Strickland says she wants to
Bathurst native Tim 

Eleven students are vying for Abridge lists experience in 
three seats on the UNB senate the 9tudent media as a major 
in student elections that take asset in his election efforts. A 
place Wednesday. first year computer science

student, Lethbridge is a 
member of the CHSR-FM news

Allen Apblell
Second year science student 

Allen Apblell lists experience 
at the UNB Yearbook and 
membership in the chemistry 
and biology club as previous 
experience in student 
organizations.

Apblell says he wants "to 
get involved in student 
affairs," and this is his main 
reason for seeking a senate 
seat.

Apblell says he is not a 
member of the student party, 
but I have nothing against their 
platform. My main reason for 
seeking a seat is that I am con
cerned about rising tuition and 
residence fees and I want to 
see that they are kept to a 
minimum."

He said he will be pushing 
for an impartial investigation 
into affairs at the bookstore. 
Apblell says such an inquiry is 
important to clear the air, as a 
result of several problems that 
have occurred there this year.

positive results.
Charles Dlab

Third year business student 
Charles Diab is seeking re- 
election to Senate after having 
been elected last November. 
He feels that he is just getting 
used to the job and beginning 
to feel comfortable in the posi
tion. There is a certain period 
of adjustment required before 
you get to know what it's all 
about. Diab says his previous 
experience as a senator should 
prove extremely valuable. 
Diab is also on active member 
of the UNB Business Society, 
was a member of the business 
week executive, a member of 
the Orientation committee. In 
addition, Diab is a member of 
three senate committees. He

Gregg Taylor
department and is presently 

Editor of theFirst year Business student News 
Gregg Taylor emphasizes that Brunswickan. 
he is not a member of the Stu
dent Party. But he says, "they to attend all but one senate 
have the right idea and that it meeting and most SRC
was good that they are pulling meetings, this year,” said
together all tho views and Lethbridge. "My job in the
needs of the students in one media has required that I at-
package and are presenting a tend, although he's genuinely 
consolidated front." interested," he added. As a

Taylor says that he really result Lethbridge believes he 
doesn't see ony major issues knows the issues and is direct- 
right now, other than tuition ly involved with student con- 
increases, which he expects cerns on a day to day basis, 
will be large this year. The pro
vincial government should be know much about senate. As a 
questioned about this - not the result 6 plan to write a regular

column in the Brunswickan to

"I have had the opportunity

à
BBA 1

edMost students I talk to do not
Michael Grant

Fourth year Engineering stu- 
feels his wide experience dent Michael Grant says he is 
stands him in good stead seeking a senate seat because 
because "experience should he believes he con provide

good representation for the 
Diab says the major problem students, 

at the moment is to increase

universities.
Taylor says he would try to inform students just what is 

attain positive results from taking place.
Senate committees. He says he 
feels he can "represent more terested in serving on the 
viewpoints from the campus Bookstore and Computing Cen- 
collage of students and not just Ire 
the ideas of a few."

r
Lethbridge says he is in- be a definite factor."

Mary Abraham Grant says he wants to com- 
the students awareness of municote with students, find 
what the Senate is and what it out what the issues are, see 
decides. He says he is open to what the students want and 
suggestions and ideas from all raise their concerns at Senate, 
students about this aspect. Grant sees no major issues in 
Diab says the most important this campaign, but there are a 
aspect of Senate from a stu- few items that are concerning 
dent perspective is that him.
students have input in the deci- Grant says he is concerned 
sion making process. Diab says about courses being phased 
he sees no real major issues in out in some deportments and 
this campaign, although he he says he wants to delve into 
says he is pleased to see 11 the problem, 
candidates running for three 
seats.

ifcommitteesBSC 2
elected.Lethbridge says he is Third year Arts student Mary

A strong desire to represent not a member of the student Abraham-feels students need 
the student population on the party, but he feels he wants to to be well represented. That's 
senate and a strong interest in accomplish several things if the major reason why she 
the well being of UNB and elected. decided to offer. Abraham pro-
maintaining the lifestyle we One issue as I see it is that of mised to be a "concerned 
enjoy here is what prompted student apathy. Communico- representative" and stressed 
Taylor to run for Senate.

Taylor, a Montreal native, to reduce this., 
says he hopes that despite his
lack of experience people will Computing Centre - the centre student experience in the 
support him as he feels that in- is overcrowded and there are Debating Society and this year 
put on the first year level is frequent breakdowns. Faculty is the president of the Political 
essential to the Senate. Taylor evaluations at the end of each Science Students Association, 
has been actively involved in course are filléd with She is also a past vice presi- 
the Business Society having ridiculous, redundant ques- dent of the PSSA and a
served on the Business Week tions. The faculty evaluation member of the Creative Arts Third year Arts student Mary 
committee. Taylor is a resident* questionnaire should be im- Council and the SRC Student Strickland is seeking re- . . . ., , ,

proved, and experimented Activity Awards committee. election to the senate. A stu- 9 1 ’ ‘ ,
Abraham says she feels that dent senator in Saint John dur- John Bosnitch

student senators in the past 'n9 1980-81, Strickland is Vice John Bosnitch, a fourth year 
failed to take initiative and do President of the Political Surveying Engineering stu- 
♦heir homework, They tend to Sci®"ce Students Association dent is an active |ea(jer and 
vote certain ways because it is °nd's Presently serving on the supporter of the Student Party 
convenient to do so. Academic Policy committee of an<J its platform. Bosnitch says

Abraham feels that senators senate and the student stan- he is seeking o senate seat so 
who are seeking re-election am9s and promotions commit- that the party's platform can 
should name their ac- tee- be implemented at both the

University and SRC level.
Bosnitch is the SRC Engineer

ing Representative and is an 
active member of CAUSE and 
other student organizations.

Bosnitch says a key measure 
In the student party platform is 
to ensure that promises made 
at election are put into effect. 
If we don't keep our promises 
we will resign.

Bosnitch says the student 
senator is the least known of 
all our student leaders. As a 
result members of the student 
party and *1 promise to hold 
constituency meetings at least 
once a month. I intend to sub
mit a written report of the 
senate meeting each month 
and present it. This should go a 
long way to communicate the 
happenings of Senate to 
students.

tion with students is important she is willing to work hard to
do a responsible job.

Abraham listed her previous"There are problems at the

HT Grant says he has not major 
platform in seeking election 
but says he feels with four 
years on campus, he has the 
experience and ability to do a

Mary Strickland

ln of Neill House.

BE READY TO ENJOY QUEBEC 
WHILE LEARNING FRENCH

The Ecole internationale de français de l'Université du 
Québec à Trois-Rivières offers two summer immersion 
programs: May 17th • June 25th, 1982 and July 5th 
-August 13th, 1982.
Three levels(beglnner, intermediate and advanced) will 
be offered.
Halfway between Quebec City and Montreal, Trois- 
Rivières provides a characteristically French enviroment. 
For information regarding bursaries, please send all In
quiries to :
Mrs Vlvane Edwards
Coordinator of Second Language Services 
Department of Education 
P.O. Box 6000 
King's Place
Fredericton, New Brunswick 
E3B 5H1
Tel: 506-453-2780

complishments. If they con't * m seeking re-election 
name any, then perhaps it is because I enjoy the job and 
time for replacements, wont to accomplish several ob- 
Abraham says she is "results i®dives, ' Strickland says. One 
oriented" and determined to objective is to seek changes in 
get things done. She promises *be timetable. The timetable 
t6 be a new voice on Senate if wos possed too quickly without 
elected. Senate needs "new finding out what the students 
blood", perhaps. A student re°Hy want. We nearly lost our 
representative should com- MQrcb break and there are too 
municote with students to find *®w stu<*y daYs before exams,

said Strickland.

rs

out what they need and what

WINTER CARNIVAL CHAIRMAN 
1982/83 Academic Year.

For program Information, please write to:

Applications are now being accepted for the position of 
Chairman , Winter Carnival, 1982/83.
Please apply to the Applications Committee, room 126, 
Student Union Building.

Deadline for submitting applications Is March 5th 1982.

Ecole internationale du français 
Université du Québec à Trois-Rivières 
C.P. 500
Trois-Rivières, Québec 
G9A 5H7 .
Tel:819-376-5432
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